
TO ‘A GRI0’ULTURISTS.
GARDE! no Oncmum FALL Wong—When

the mouth of November comes, it. is worth
while to look about. a little, and see how you
stand in the garden and orchard. You must
he a. miracle of expel-mess if you have not
failed in some crop or other, or if some tree
or plant has not. bafiled your wits. Well. this
being the ease, now is the time to look about.
and resolve either that you will succeed better
next yem‘a 01‘ that you will abandon that, crop
altogether.

So, go into your kitchen garden. Ifyour
soil is poor, or worn out, and full of insec'ts,
this is the very time of all others to doctor It:
and here is my prescription, which 1 have
proved over and over again: Clear oif the plot
of ground to be renovated. and cover I} With
a. good dressing offresh slab]: manure, Will] the
litter in it. Begin at one Side of theplot, and
throw up the soil into ridges: (_ilggmg it about
eighteen inches deep, and inning the manure
through the soil as 1011. dlg. Here let, it lie
all winter. The atmosphere and the frost will
havea grand chance to do their best. in bet—-
tering the quality of the soil itself; and the
essence of the manure will not only be all
taken up by the soil, but its coarseness will be
bl'nlicn down by the spring, so that. your plot.
will be in the best. possible order for vegeta-
bles, when the swallow comes.

11‘ you are troubled with grubs and insects
in the ground, (and you must be something
more than a “big hug” yourse‘xf, if yo}: are
not,) then you must. also treat it. with 3' dose
of salt. Scatter any refuse of coarse cheap
salt. over the earth, before you begin to ridge
it up, at; the rate ofa bushel to the eighth part,
of an acre—or eight. bushels lo the acre. Put
on this season. it. will do no harm to anything
vegetable, and will thoroughly rid you of these
enterprising little gentry, that. crawl out of the
ground in May and June, and quietly play
Guy Fawkes to the roots and stems of the
tenderest things that. the pot. boils. Be—-
sides, leaving ont of sight the virtue of salt.as
a. manure, it. helps all dry soils amazingly,
giving them greater attraction for moisture,
and greater power to hold it in dry weather ;
and that is no mean thing for a crop that gets
thirsty in midssummer. -

In the review of your forces at this season,
before they go into winter gunners. it. is ten
to one but you will find, staring you in the
face—possibly not. ten paces from your door-
steps—some excellent. old friends, whose ac-
quaintance you begin to be ashamed of, and are
sorely tempted to cut- at once. I mean some
good caldfmg‘ttrees, still very sound and healthy,
but. utterly refusing. for years past. to hearany
good fruit. Possibly they are Virgalieu. or
butter pears, Pippin, or I’earmainapples,whose
good name is a thing handed down to you by
your ancestors; and you are therefore not. a.
fittle sorry to cut them. Don’t do it. Let us
have a. little talk over these trees.

Did they ever bear goodfruit- in this soil I’
“ Bless you, yes ;—such fair golden skins, and
luscious, melting flesh, as I seldom see now-a-
days.” How long ago is it that they have
stopped hearing such fruit? “ Say a. dozen or
fifteen years.” What have you donefor them?
“ Not much—scraped the'bark, washed it with
soapsuds-spread a. little cnmpost over such as
stand in the grass. Those that stand in the
garden, you know, are in good, rich soil; so,
of “wrath they could nm want for manure.”

This is what my friend says; but. I don’t
beiicve a word of lt—l mean of the last part,
that they "don’t. want for manure.” Ifl were
a “ Hoosier.” 01‘ a. “ Buckeye," I should say
they don’t, want, “anything else.” Have they
not the flame atmosphere to breathe, the same
minto drinkfihe same ciimate to enjoy. as when
zhey bore the fine crops of fruit. which you
lament? What, has changed? Nothing—ab-
solmdy nothing—but the nail.

Need I go any father to establish this? 1
hope not. But. the soil is pitiably run out—run
out. again. It. is run out, as the chemists say,

‘in “lime and the phosphates.” But. it can be
renovated. just as surely as there is manure,
and lime, and the phosphates to he had; and
you may set about it now, if you please, for
this is the best time in theworld to begin.

Now. to do this well and thoroughly, will
cost. from two to three duflars :1 tree, labor and
all included. An old oflicer of this sort, that
has been off duty and on half pay for ten or
fifteen years, can’t be brought. into active ser-
vice again without squaring ‘up old accounts
somewhat; and you must make up your mind
to this, or eise have no further fruits from the
old veterans.

Supposing wecommenced with :tmiddle—aged
pear or apple tree, with :5 sound constitution,
which has been sulking for sometime on half
pay flow, it is all ve'y well Io say that this
tree don’t want animal marque. Its roots have
been in the same place-for twenty-five or thirty
years, with only a little sprinkling of some-
thing stimulating over the top of the soil, whichthe grsiss, indeed. has pretty much to itself, or
a slight. yearly dresdng of compost. (ifit has
mound in the gal-Jen) which the vegetables
have devoured. Look at its little shortjointed
shootsand unthrifly growth, and ~vou. will see
that, first. ofall, it wants manure.

Very well Now clear away everything in
the shape of trees, shrubs, bushes, or vegetable
of any kind that stands within fifteen feet of
the trunk of this tree. Next bring a good two-
horse wagon had uf fresh stable manure, and
trench i: under as deeply as the roots will let
you, and panicul-arly beyond where the roots
extend. It is as foolish to put manure within
five or six feet of the trunk of a tree, as it.
would be to pour drink over the back of a
thirsty man. At. the very outside qf the roots,
Reach the soil two feet deep, and mix the ma-
nure with it, leaving it. rough and loose for the
.wénter; for it is there—at this outside limit—-
flmt the mats will get a good living again.

But, this is not the whole which is no he done.
Remember that lime and the phosphates must
be supplied, for it. is above all these that old
soils growpoorlu. It would not, do to put them
in with the fresh manure, since they wouldnol.
agree well together. but would go to decompo—-
sing one another, instead of making a SUCCES—-
sion of good dinners for the “feeders”-—that. is
la say. the little fibres of the roots.

But next. spring, as early as the soil is dry,
you must apply to each large tree, mounted in
the fall, Iwo bushels of ashes and a peck 0f
plaster of gypsum, and, if it. be a pear tree, a
half bushel of bone dust. If it is an apple
tree. you may substitute :1 peek of nir-slacked
limefor theplaster. Spread this evenly over the
soil that was dugrt“(I “mum-ed last autumn, and
mix it through the whole with a stout three-
.pronged fork. This will bring the soil to a.
good caudixion again; and the old tree will
speedily commence making new roots, setting
new fruit. buds, and, the next season, beam to
bear fine fruit. again. And this Ido no? gave
from theory, but, from actual trial, under the
most unfavorable circumstances.

I do not tell you to prune your tree, because
I very much doubt the wisdom of it the first
year. I would only see that the back is clean
and smooth; and give it alittle more soft snap,
it necessary, in that quarter. After the tree
has begun to exhibit. signs of feeling the full
pay you have given it—say twenty month‘s
heuce- then you may, if needful, prune it
moderately. When, indeed, the tree is partially
decayed, or broken, or full of tangled and
cross limbs, I would he a little severe with it at
first, but not. otherwise. '

This is the season when a shrewd old digger
should go over his peach and plum trees, scrape
away the earth aboutthebottom of the trunks,
andlook for that little rascal, the peach worm.
If he is there, expecting that. .. there is a. good
time coming,” now that he is in such comfort-
able winter quarters, you will know it by the
gum, by which the tree always shows to its no-
tural protector the presence of its enemy.—
Wherever you see this gum,‘take your knife,
.open the bark, and take out the vile grub. If
he stays there a few .mouths longer, he Will
completely circumnougate the frunlf; and,

.after he has been round the world in this man.
mar, there are no more peaches for you. It is

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROAD‘VAY,

NEW YORK
When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was

universally pronounced thv most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment or the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it remains today—without a rival
in size, in smnptuousnesg and in the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED GUESTS, including ONE HUNDRED
('OM'PLETE SUITES OF A. PA R TMENTS for
families.

SIX HUXDRED PERSONS canbe comfortablyscated
at thetablesof its three public diningrooms, and nothing
that modern art‘has devised for theconvenience and so-
cial gratification of the travelingpublic hasbeen omitted
in itsplan, or is neglected in its practical details.

'The early reputation ofthe house at home and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its home-like comforts and luxuries, has been env
hanced every year by the unwearied exertions of the
Proprietors . '

au24-d3m TREADWELL. WHITCOMB & GO.

PRO C L AMATION.-—Whereas, the
Honorable Jam; J.PEARSON, Presidentof the Courtof Common Pleas in the Twelfth Judicial District, con—-fiisting of the conntieé of Lebanon and Dauphin, and the301!- A. 0. I-Imsrsn and Han. FELIX stsusr, associ-ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued thzir pre-cept, hearing date the 15thday of October, 1860, to medu‘MtEd: fqr holding a Court of Dyer and Terminer andGeneratJml ”WWW and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace5“ m‘msw’g: ‘0” the county of Dauphin, and to com-mence "1‘ "'9 3’l ”wing of No’L'c-mber, being the 192/.'7'“! “I Number, 1860,and to continue two weeks.

.

mm“ is thud-"e hcrebr given to the Coroner, Jus-tlces ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county 0fDanphrn, that they be."h°“ and there in their properpersons, at 10o’clqclr In the foremmn of said day, withtheir records, inqmsxtions, examinations and theirownremembrances, to do those things which to their omceoppertains to be done, and those Who are bound in re-cognizancns to proseeute against the Prisoners that areor shall be in the Jul of Dauphin county be then andthere to prosecute against them asshall be justGiven under my hand at Harrisburg the 15"; clay orOctober, in the year of our Lord. 1860‘ and in theeighty-third year of the independence of the UnitedStates. J. M.EYSTER‘
. Sherifl.Snsmrrs Orr-ms, %Harrisburg, October 15, 1860. ”tn-”kw“

FINE CONDIMENTS ! !-—E X T R AFRENCH MUSTARD, a choice variety of SALADOILS. SAUCES and KETOHUPS of every description.
111le WM. DOCK, 13.. b 00.

‘.
.

‘

EXTENSION OF BANK CHAR’Ie
Notice is hereby given that “ The Funnel-5’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Euston,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp‘
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to the nextLegislature
of Pennsylvania. for a. renewui of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

I’. S. MICHLEB, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. . jB3O-d6m

BA NK NUT IC E.—Notlce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and 3

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the previ-
sions ofthe act entitled “An act to establisha system
oftree banking in Pennsylvania, and to sucnre thepublic
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 31“
day of Max-ch, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank," and tobe located in thecity ofPhiladel—-
phia, and to consistof a. CapitalStool:ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of FiftyDollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the some toany amountnotexceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. E29416!!!“

PARAFFIN E CANDLES I 1!-—Made of
PURE PARAFFINE. a material obtained from

GOAL, combining the ILLUMINATING properties and
chemical constituents of Gas. 'lihey will stand all oil.
mates, give a clear and brilllant light and burn Taxnn
osm-. longer than Wax, Sperm Oranyothercandle in the
market. Forsale by WM- DOCK, JIL,

mat-11 8016 Agent to:- Harrisburg.

SGHEFFER’S Bookstore is the place ho
buy Gold Pom—mud

.111tbicaL
HELMBOLD’SGENUINE PREPARATIONS-
HELMBOL'D’S BUOHU for the Bladder.BELMBOLD’S BUCHU for theKidneys.HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the Gravel.HELMBOLD’S menu for the Dropsy.HELMBOLD’S BUCHUfor Nervouanesn.HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Loss of Memory. '
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Dimneas of Vision.
HELMBOLD’SBUCEU for Difiicnlt Breathing.HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Weak Eel-veg.
HELMBOLD’SBUCHU for Ganenl Debility.
HBLMBOLD'S BUCHUfor Universal Lassitude.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Horror of Disease.
HELMBDLD’S BUCHU for NightScents.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Wakefnlness.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU forDryness of the Skin.
HELMBOLD’S 150031] forEruptions.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Pain in the Back.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Heaviness ofthe EyelidS, with

Temporary Sufl‘usion and Loss of Sight.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHUfor MobilityandReatlessnessm-ith

Want of Attention and Horror of Society.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHDfor Obstructions.
HELMBOLD’S BUQHU for Excgasea arising from Indis-

9r9ti°n¢2§51191w92591
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OII‘ N 0 AVAIL,
THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

_ _h;O_EADI}I4¥ SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !
TAKE N 0 M ORE BALSAM or Injuriou» and Unpleasant

Medicine tor Unpleasant and Dangu‘ous Diseases. ‘Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for Excesses
arising from habits indu‘gad in

BY YOUNG AND OLD,
And ['ol diseases arising from Habits of D‘ssipation. Itre
moves all improper discharges, and willrestore the patient
in a short time to a. state of Health and Purity.Use HELMBOLD‘S EXTRACT BUCHUfor Diseases and
Affection of the mast matte-saint: Character.

Use HELMBOLDE EXTRACT BUCHU for all Lifes-
tions and Diseases of the

URINARY DBGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter of

_ HOW LONG STANDING.
All of the above diseases and symptorm admit ofthe

Same treatment, and may originate from the same cause.
REAb! Imin! "READ! READ !_

HELMBOLD‘B BUCHUis safe, and pleasant Intaste and
odgr, butimmediate in its action.

Per§onally appearrd before me, an Aidetman of the Cityof Philadelphia, 11. T HELMBOLD, Chemist, who, being(1111;; sworn, does say, that hispreparation contains no Nar-
cotic, Mercury, or injurious drug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘. HELMBOLD. Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and sub-cribed before me, this 23d day of Novem—-ber, 3354‘- WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

(1
Price :1 per battle, or six for $5, delivered to any ad-

toss.
A TRIAL COSTS BUT A DOLLAR—TRY 11,

And be convinced of its efficacy. And it is accompanied
By rgliable and responsible certificates from Professors ofModlcal Colleges, clergyman and others.

Prepared by H. T BEL-31130131).
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

104 South Tenth Street below Chestnut, Philadejphin.
NECESSARY CAUTION ——S]lould unprincipled Dealers

try 1:0palm off another article, which pays a better profitand is worth‘ess, ,
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

TAKE NO OTHER
GURES GUARANTEED.

Sold by JOHN WYETH, Drnggist, comer of MarketandSecond streets, Harrisburg.
AND ALL DRIIGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CUT THIS OUT—SEND OR CALL FOR IT,
AND AVOID EXPOSURE AND IBIPOSITION.

aulS-d-‘tWßm '

Ax aperlent and Stomachie preparation of IRON puri»
tied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in'lheir
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxionsin all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the followingcomplaints, viz: ,

In Dsmm‘rr, Nsnvons Arrscrioxs, EMACIATION, DYS-rnrsra, Consume-10s, DIAERIIIEA, Dvssnrsnv, Inoirrnnr
Communion. Sonos‘nnous ’l‘nnsncuosis, Sam Realm,MisMstrsusrioN,erss, CnLososxs,LIVERCOM'PLAINTS,
CnnonxcHoanacnes, Enema-mu, Ix‘rnnmusx'rl'nvnks,
Prunes on The Face, kO.

In cases of Gases“. Dennis-r, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descripi ion orwritten attestation wouldrender credible .

Inva lids so long bedridden.” to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly rte-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances or this kind areattested of female Butlercrs, emaciated victims of apparent
mamsmus, sunguineous exhaustion,critical changes, andthat complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nrnvuns Armenians of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparationof iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgntire, or inflicting a. disagreeable sensation.

It is this latterproperty, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectualand permanentaremedyfor Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrarsu, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Chaiybeate Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Gasti'vmess.

1n unchecked DIARBEGIA, even when advanced to Dress
'TERY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignantthe efl'ects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
orriss'r CONSUMPTION, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances. ,

InSonornnons Toesnonnosts, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good elfect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations ol iodine,without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be too confidently invited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly af-
fecting them.

In Bazmnsx, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, moredecidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel—-
lsngs and stifi‘ness of the joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENTannns it must necessarily be a. greatremedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhighrenown and usefulness.

Na remedy has everbeen disccvered in'the wholehistoryof medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fullyrestorative efl'ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition ofstrength, with an unusual disposnion
for active and cheerfulexercise, immediately follow its nae.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Willbe sent free to any address on receipt of the price. Allletters, orders, elm, should be addressed to
R. B. LOCKE do 00., General Agents.my2B-d&.wly 20 CedarStreet, New York

HOOD
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Published, in a Sealed Fm’elnpc,A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPEBMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervoneneee and InvoluntaryEmissions, producing Impotency , Consumption and Mentaland Physical Debility.

BY ROB. J. OULVERWELL. M. D .

The imporlantfact that the awful consequences of self-nbuse may he effectually removedwithautinternalmedicinesor the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highlyaucgrssful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possinle cost, there-by avoiding all the advertised nostmms of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the receiptof two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.an‘lQ-rlkwly

LA I'ls 5 'l‘ ”N E W STU
DR. SWOPE’S

TONIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “IN TWENTYFOUR. HOURS,” It is also a. preventative for such asare liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC re-moves all Fletulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies theBlood, gives a. tone to theDigestive Organs, and createsanappetite. .
Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is'WM‘LOEFFLEB, appointed by me
auB-d3m DR. SWOPE

CHESNUT GROVE W HISKEY.——The
.purest Spirit everpfl'ered the American public, pos-neuamg none ofthe poxsoning qualities inherént in theWhiskey in commonuse.

A l persons desirous of twin this Whisksmen of mpurity. p
g ymyre““"

mLmzunu Jm.2otDun Sun—We have carefully exumi’ued the 2:11:13? I“Ohea:u:gomvogm:l:3," 1911with us a few days sine:Indfini con ini eornone ofthe ‘ ’

ltanca known asfull oil
pomenoua"b-

Yoursreapecflmly
300T“: GABR’EM' Jr. cmw,

Analytical ChemistsT"cfi‘i‘fim’f'zfin aI'm- oy con, 1: n urinbn"'1 99‘! WY'EI. noon, 1:.

,ireItral.

“I M. LOEFFLER
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISLi
0012. 4:}; AND MARKET 31's.

lining 110de the Drug Storeof Mean. HOLMLN

a: 0:5,, I beg lane 0 um umattention of the public to my

well stocked Drug store. My good: willalnn be found

to be genuine, reliable, and s! the first quality. I My

expenence in the Drug business, acquired principllly by

traveling through the Europeln Continent, will not fai
to give satiafution to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, 80ml,

Began, Tobacco, Burning fluid,
Alcohol and Camphene, Freak

Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges,‘
Brushes, Pomdoa, Toilet Paints,

Combs, Port Mannie:and Purses,
Home and Cattle Powders,

Ch’amois and Sheep Skins.
PATENT MEDICINES

which will be sold but not recommended :5 I cgnno

guarantee a cure in any case

Besides the above named articles, I have a very large n

sortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the publi

is invited to come and examine milky

The SA 7 -..”...um, L ..ysx. Am, _ergymen.
scientific men, and the public generally, is respectfully
solicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparation, con-
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND I’HOa‘I’HOROUS, and
which is identical in its composition with the Humane
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBIL I T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood Show a deficiency ofthe red globules. Ruddy
complexion and a rosy tint ofthe skin, is always indica—-
tive of health; while a. pale, wax-like skin and counte-
nance,—which evinces a. deficiency ofthe red globules,—
accompanies ndisensed organism. Preparations of IRON
havebeen given for thepurposeof supplying the red glo—-
bules, bntn-e contend that IRON alone, SULPHUR alone.
or PHOSPHOIIOUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a. judicious combination of all
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, neverbefore attained,has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery

ranks as one of the most scientific and important of the
ago. Its cfl‘ects in

CONSUMPTION A u

are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
system, allay the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy,enrich theblood byrestoring
the lackingred globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color,and clothe theskeleton frame with flesh. The
B 11001) FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES of the THROATor LUNGS, suchas Asthma,
Brmnchizis, Coughs, &c. Public speakers and singers
will‘find it of great utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofulzz. Gravel, 5:. Vi-
tus’ Dance, Fever and Ague &c., its efiiciencyis marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial eflectsof this-remedy so conspicuous asin
those harruasing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler.sex are liable, and which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or diflicult Men-
struation, Green Sickness, Whites, &,c., 2.5138813“! Whenthese complaints are accompaniedwithpaleness, a dingyI line or pallor ofthe skin, depression ofspirits, debility,

‘ palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostratmn.
> We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over-use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to say that in all
cases of Weakness and Emaciatmn, and in all diseases
of the Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a. claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over-
estimated. A faithful trial will he found the most con-
vincing proof inregardto its eflicacythat could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials wehave in its favor, we ofi‘er the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afilioted, knowin:
that itwillbe acknowledged as lire-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or ofiicinal, in point of usefulness,
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Canadasuponreceipt
ofprice—sl per bottle, $5 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that having our fao—simile sig-
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH d: DUPONT,
No. 419 Broadway, New York:And sold by them, and by all rvsrecxubie Druggists.For sale by C. A. BANNVAR'I‘, C. K.KELL.ER and D‘

W. GROSS 8; 00., Harrisburg; febfi-eowddmly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
mom'r’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N D

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which those pre—eminent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable em-cscy inall the Diseases which they profess to cure, hasrendered the usual practice ofpulling not only unneces-sary,but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
_Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic thmuatism, Ad‘ection sof the Bladder and Kidneys.BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and

others, who once use these Medicines, will neverafter-
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIO , SEROUSLOOSENESS,PILES, COS-

' TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIG,CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES.
Drsrnrsu.——No person with this distressing disease,should delay using these Medicines immediately.Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelss, Flatulency.FEVER AND Annex—For this scourge of the Westerncountry these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy andcertain remedy. Othermedicines leave the system sub-ject to a return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-cines is permanent. '

Try them. Be. satisfied, and be cured.Founsnss or ComrLsxrox—
GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESE,GRAVEL,Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryRheumatism, InipureBlood, Janndice, Loss of Appetite.Msncunun Dressers—Never fails to eradicate en-tirely all the cfi'ects of Mercury, infinitely sooner thanthe most powerful preparation of Sarsapsrilla.NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUSCOMPLAINIS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANICAFFECTIONB.Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicinewas cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, by thethe use of these Life Medicines alone.PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints 3ndOrgans.

Rnsuamrxsn.—Those affected with this terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt RheumSwellings.
Sonora“, or Kin-G‘s EVIL,iII its worst forms. Ulcerof every description. '

Worms of all kinds are eti’octually expelled by thenMedicines. Parents will do well to administer then“11213970“ their existence is suspected. Relief will be(301' am.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERSPURIFY THE BLOOD,And thus remove all disease from the system.

pnmumm Asp son» n?DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.fiFor sale by allDruggists. jyl'f-dézwly___“.“s

HUMPHREY’S
“‘

SPECIFIC
E 011119OPA THIU REMEDIES,for sale at ‘- KELLER): Drug Store,1102? , 91 Market Street

.p2sN

FOUNDED 1852.

fl
cnanrnnnn 185-1. 3L o (M TE D

ORNER 01‘ BALTIMoRE AND CHARLES STREETS ,BALTIMORE, MD.TheLargest, Most Elegflntly Eurmshed, and Popularlommerclal College "1 th°_ United States. Designed
"measly for YOLIng Men desmng to obtain a TnonononPRACTICAL anmnssEnnomlox in the shortestMiblotime and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, can.Mining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, withBPBolnxor Pnnnmsmfi,and aLarge Engraving athe finestofthekind ever made Inthis country) repmsen (usthe InteriorVielvzof tn:Eugene, girth Catfilogne stating terms,at. ,wil e sen 0 very on an on n '
'

or Canon.
1: I

g pphution’ru.
Write immedia. e y and on will rece' '

l:y_ return mail. Address,y "° flue Plunge
Wm,M...

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the plaéeto buy Balm ofThousand Flowers.

a. matter of five minutes to a tree; and, if you
grudge that pains, fol- rare ripes, the grubwill
take five momlls at It, and get the better of

on.y
1: you are planting fruit 'trees, don’t be so

foolish as to set. "tender trees,” such as upri-
cots. nectarines, and so forth, in warm, sunny
places, on the south side of walls, fences, and
gardens. Such are, depend on it, the veryspots to kill them—between the extra heat ofmid-summer, and the constant, freezing and
thawing of the trunk in winter. You had bet-
ter choose a. west, or, if not too far northward,
even a due norlhern exposure. The latter is
much the best in the Middle States.

Never plant a tree with smallroots and large
top—when the roots have been made smallby
the spade in digging—without- making the lat-
ter small also. There must, be some ballast in
the hold to carry so much sail on the mast, as
an old salt. would say : and you will gain in Ihe
health and size of tree. three years hence, by
shortening back the male of the longest limbs
till you have struck a fair balance between the
part» that collects food and the part that. con~
sumes it.

@ll2 (310‘;ch

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT! HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
AND GROWS MORE AN MORE POPULAR EVERY

DAY!
And testimonials, new, and almost without number,might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,that Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to old age,inall its youthful beauty.

Burns Cnnsx, Mich. Dec. 21, 1858.
Pnor.Wooo: Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell oll‘over twenty years
ago caused by a complicated chronic disease, attendedwith an eruption on the head. A continual course of
sufi‘ering through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have notbeen able toobtain stufffor caps,neither have I been able to do them up, in consequenceof which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs dc Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstofAugust last. I havefaith—-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered withhair thick and black. though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
orderon thine agents for a bottle,and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—~“the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Licoxmn, Nohlc Go , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

Poor. 0, J. WOOD: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852. while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, froma.
causeunknown tome, commencedfalling on‘very rapidly,
so that in theshort space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portionupon the
side and back part of myhead shortly afterbecame gray,
so that youwill not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the Stateof Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchata loss to discover the
cause ofthe change in myappearance, as my more inti—-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.
I at once made application to the most skillful physi-

cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me bye. druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, andfoundto my great satisfaction that itwas producing the
desired eil‘ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth ofyour Restorative, and as a result‘ have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

Asa mark of mygratitude for your labor and skill inthe production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use to many ofmy friendsand acquaintances,who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with likeefi'ect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and CounselloratLaw.
Depot 444Broadway, and sold by all dealers through—-

out the world. ‘

0. J. WOOD J: 00.,Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Drugs-tats and Fancy Goods
leem. aul’i-dSchm

HANDSOME WOMEN.
'l‘o_'l‘llE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM 0F ROSES,” a rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 08.
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a.
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thingelse used for this purpose. mailed free for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM.” removes tun, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it from (1111—
ing OE. and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free fol'sl.oo.

HUNT’S ‘4 PEARL BEAUTIFIER," for the teeth andgums, cleanses and whitens the tveth, hat-dens the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, PRESE R V E S TIIE

'fI'EIéTHOAND PREYENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or 1.0 .

HUNTS “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME .” n double

extéact of orange blossoms and colugnc, mailed free for
51. D.

This exquisite perfumewas firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT & 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery. (in which all of the above articles
were included,)in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO. particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid tothe express agent on delivery of goods.

, HUNT Sr. 00.,
Petfmners tn the Queen,

Racnxr STREET. Loxpos, AS!) 707 SANSOM STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPIHA.

sepal—dly

£3om.
BUEHLER HOUSE,

MARKET SQUARE,
HARRISBURG. PA.

GEO. J. BOLTON, PBOPRIETOR
CARI).

The above well known and long established Hotel is
now undergoing a thorough renovation, and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of Mr. GEORGE J. BOLTON, who has been an inmate of
the housé for the last three years,and is well known to
its guests.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it. has an;
joycd, 1 cheerfully commend Mt. Bolton to the public
favor. je7-d&wy WILLIAM BUEHLER.

Bushman flafiw.
D E N T I -S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR. OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citimns of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.

sep2s-dkwtf B. M GILDEA, D. D. S.

J B. HUTGHISON,
I

ALI)ER M A N .

OFFI C E :

THIRD STREET, FOURTH DOOR ABOVE NORTH,
jyl7 ARRISBURGPA. dam?

"N W . HAY s
,

A'i‘TORNEY-AIT_~LAW.
o FFI cE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND 6: THIRD,JE___K~‘EFLS§L“’LE-_gw ‘_._[E}Y.

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, 0.41319 Air-13 JOB PRINTER,

jans _>_ No. 18 Marketrt. Harrisburg.

JAS.F.SHUNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAVV,

OFFIOE IN THE
BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTARY’S OFFICE,

jan'l] , Harrisburg, Pa.
__

[dly

“IM.H.MILLEfi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflicecorner nf MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

IL7” Entrance on Market Square. , nZI-lydkw

DR. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUI. IST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to theduties of profession in all its branches.
A LONG AND VERY SDOUESSPUL MEDICAL nxmnrmemjustifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction to

all whomayfavor him witha. call, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. mlB-d&wly

TH OMAS C. MACD OWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third Street, one Door West
~ . of His Residence,
‘ HARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. 0., and will practice in the Courtof
Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City, he is enabled toassure all whs
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Patents, to him, that they will be faithfully and. properlyettondedto. on the moat resemble terms.

b} P. AUCHMUTR,
I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILLERSBURG, DAUPH m Coax-n, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kinds ofconveyancing executed with dispxltCh. Land
surveysmade at shortest notice.. dec2-dly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR. PIANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musical In«
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptaszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Manufacturies of New
York, as wall as other cities of the United states.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store,
Market street, or Kerr’s Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfully attended to. no4«dly

“I M. PARKHILL,
_ successor: To a. 8. Lou,

PLUMBER AND BRASS FOUNDER,
108 MARKET 853., HARRISBURG.

‘ BRASS CASTINGB, ofeverydescription, made to order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hymn“ ofevery description madeand repaired. Hot and
Cold Water Baths ShowerBaths, Water Closets, Cistern
Pumps, Lead Gatling and Lead work or every desm'ption
done at the shortest notice, on the most reasonable terms.
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
funy received andpnnctuaily attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spelber. mle-dtf

J c. MOL T z,
. -

ENGINEER, MACHINIST AND STEAM BITTER,
No. 6, North Sixth at, between Waiuut and .Market,

- Harrisburg, Pa.
Machinery ofevery description made and repaired. Bras!

(locks of all sizes, and a lax-gs assortment of GasFittings
«instantly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own Eyewisinn, and warranted to give satisfaction.

on" i

REIEGTO’ {is ' Pic 'o’ [{J’S'E‘Uifii
TRUJT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMANS
27 SOUTH. SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Depot for the sale ofStereoscdpes,StereoscoplcViewa,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. no3o-dy

J ACOB P. BARRINGER,
SIGN, ORNAM'ENTAL AND HOUSE PAINTER,

No. 47 SOUTH Tum!) STREET,
(AT BUYER’S CARRIAGE k'AC’I‘OBYJ

Harrriaburg, Pa.

{s’ Plain and Ornamentala'igns, in Gilt IndSilvangat
up with neatness and despatch. PaperVarnished, and all
orders promptly attended to. Give me n. 0211‘ aepfl-d“

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been the
roughly rev-fitted and re-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howardand Franklin
streets. a. few doors west of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jolZ—tf (Late of Selins Grove, Pa.)

flank 3pplitutiolm.
B A NK N 0 T I C E.—Notlee IS hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the not entitled “An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 3lst day of March. A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stockof Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
anyamount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou.
sand Dollars.

CharlvsDowning David Shelmire
John Webster, ' 3 William Rogers.
William Edge‘ } J. K. Eshelmau,
Richard 1). Wells, { SamuelBing t.‘
J. P. Baugh, i Stephen 13130:}:er
September 3, 1860 —sepl7-d6m

BANK N 0 TI CE.——Notlce IS hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of theact entitled “An act to estubltsh a system
ofFree Banking inPennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bunks,”appruved the3lst
day of Max-eh, 1860. _The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be loaded in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with a 09-pi-
tnl Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the h‘Md
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

BA NK N O T I C E.—Notlce 1s hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the not, entitled “AnAct to estsbhsh :1. system of free
banking inPennsylvanin, and to secure the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks,”approvcd the thirty-first day0‘
Murch,lB6o. The said Bank to be called the “FREE
BANK,” and. tobe located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of 0N E HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with theprivilege of increasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jyz-dfim

QM fljnuzektcpem.

/ 6°
. 31'

/ §§o//‘rslme a?)fig!» /rl¢‘ gab
G/'c? fiyflconomvz 6%. ,-

Q/é; Dfigjpmtmflni’ 7?, f 9P" a: in MJ Save the Pieces! '=

As accidents will happen we» in well-reguhmdfami-
Has, it is verydesirable to fine some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 6w.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such-emergencies, and no household canafford
to be without It. It is alwaysready and up to the stick-
ing point. _‘ There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splmtered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just thearticle for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of thsbest csbinet-mskers’ Glue. It 1118.beused in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE 3’

N. B.—A B '

cents.
rush accompnmes each bootlo. Price, 25

Wnouasuu: Duo-r, No. 48 01:11.13 STREET, NEW You
Address HENRY G. SPALDING & 00.,

Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying eachpackage.

a]? A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household flSold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up thgir list.
Itwill stand any climate.

, febl-l—ddcwly

lawman.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN

SURANGE COMPANY.
OFFICE, S. E. COR. flfllflD AND WALNUTSTS-

' PHILA DELPHIA.
Incoxpomted 1835.

Mar-inc Imurcmcz on vessels, cargo and insight, to a
parts of the worm.

Inland Insurance on goods by rivers, canals, lakes and
mm; carriage to an park of the Union.

Fire Insurance on merchandize generally, and onstores,
dwelling houses, (he.

Afisets of the Company, Rovemherl, 1858,$693,80420-100
do 'ars.

November 10, 1868.
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
and SixPer Cent. on the Scrip ofthe Company, payable on
end after let proxime.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwenty-Five
Ber Cent. on the Original Stock,a.nd on the Earned Pre-
miums far the year ending October 31, 1858, Certificatesfor
yhjch wiubeissued to the parties entitled to the same: on
Ind after the first of December next.

Preamble amt Resolutiun adopted by the Board .
Whereas, The increased means of the Company Mislea-from Profits, and which will be derived from the Increased

Capital Stockunder the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Guarzm
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Resolved, Thatthe Guarantee Capitalbe discontinued,
end the Notes representing the name be delivered up to the
makers thereof. as soon as the Risks taken duringthe period
embraced inseid Notesshall have determined.

1)IBEO T 0 R S :

WilliamMartin, Edmund A. Sender, Theo. Punlding,
Jon B. Ponrose, John 0. Davis, JamesTraqneir,William Eyre, Jr. Jareas0. Hand, Wm. o.Ludvig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, Geo.G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton, JacobP . Jones, J111.B. M’Farl’d.Joshua P. Eyre, Jno.B. Semple, D. T. Morgan, -

J. I'. Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Pres-idem.HENRYLYLBURN, Secretory.

The undersigned, as Agent for the above Company, if:
prepared to make Insurances onall descriptions of proper-
ty, on the most liberal terms.

not] .lvdllnr WM. BUBBLER.

fi’iimiianeaus.

hinAM=
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Curdl,
Whistling Balloons,

Moveab e Animals,
Do. Men,

.

Magnetic Fishes,
' Do. Ducks

DO. Turhes‘,
Do. Ships,

Magnets,
Compulsess of all sizes, I}

temps for marking Linen, Jno., at38 cents.
Cards Cases,

Needle Threaders, a very usefularticle for Ladies at
20 cents. V

Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and qualityand prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushes,Lead Pencil Sharpeners,Finger

Rings, Globes, Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China Omamentf, with Ink Stands,&c., attached.

ParallelRulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pen Racks.
Microscopes of different Sizes,
Magneto-Electric Machine.
ChinaMarbles of all sizes and prices.
Glass A 5 H ‘-

Common “

Spalding's Prepared Glue, a useful article in every
family,

Upton ls l i f 5 l l li t‘

Mathematical Instruments of different styles.
Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated. price 75

cents a box. - '
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Glasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands “ “ “

Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in Vest Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
Colored Crayons. .
Chalk do.
Papier Macho Work Boxes.

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
FFor sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE.

mar3o No. 18 Market Street.

EXTRACTS! EXTRACTSH
WOODSWORTH & BUNNEL’S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS
BITTER ALMOND,

NECTARINE.
PINE APPLE.

STRAWBERRY,
ROSE,

LEMON AND
VANILLA,

Justreceived and- for sale 1);
3929 WM. DOCK. .12., av. co

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FQUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment'to any metallic pen, by
which one dip of ink is sufficient to write a foolscap
page. For sale at SOHEFFER’B BOOKSTORE,

up!) No. 18 Market at


